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Statement of the problem . This study v/i 11 involve the
raeasurement and evaluation of the rate of learning in reading
among children assigned to special classes for the mentally
retarded. It will deal also with the determination of the
status of retention on the basis of spaced practices conducted
for four days after the initial learning.
Justification
.
Much work has been done on the learning
rate, but the literature does not seem to yield anj?- results
that are based on studies dealing primarily with mentally re-
tarded chi Idren.
The problem has implications of importance for the teach-
ing of all of the language arts to the mentally retarded.
The mentally retarded seem to exhibit a most complex
variety of reading confusions, some of which might be avoided
if the nmterial were presented on a definite basis, according
to their ability to master it.
Available research is inconclusive, but suggests a low
correlation between the rate of learning new words and in-
telligence.
Scope of s tudy . The study will involve the children
assigned to eighteen special classes for the mentally re-
tarded. selected at random from the cities and towns of
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Massachusetts. Because of a wide divergence among the cities
and towns of the basis for referral of children to special
classes for the mentally retarded, the data collected will
include figures on some youngsters who should more properly
be termed slow learners, if the intelligence quotient were
the primary criterion. The data collected will also in-
clude some figures on children whose intelligence quotient
falls below 50, and are generally excluded from the regular
classes for the mentally retarded. However, results will be
reported only for the group having I.Q.’s of from 50 to 75.
Sex differences will be Investigated.
A list of fifteen words will be chosen for introduction
as sight words. After the initial learning, the same list
of words v/ill be used to measure the rate of learning. These
words will then be used for spaced practices and used again
to test the rate of retention.
In so far as is possible, the words chosen will be in the
speaking vocabulary of the group tested, but will be at least
two years above the highest reading age in the group.
. 3ct^e sjjiicB2 3C’'!eri.i ^riorr.B 3 one .n;i?v !:b ebi'w .e lo 0B 'j3C6'
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In considering the problem of measuring and evaluating
the learning rate among the mentally retarded, it occurred to
the author that an examination of the literature from three
separate approaches seemed expedient. The most appropriate
points of view appear to be those concerned with previous
research on the learning rate Itself, the psychological
aspects of the learning process, and the psychology of teach-
ing reading to the mentally retarded.
THE LEARNING RATE
One of the most important factors influencing reading
progress is the rate of learning new sight words.
After examining available studies
,
Seegers reports that
context clues cannot be depended upon as the most efficient
means of developing the reading vocabulary; it is better
1
accomplished by building the stock of sl^t words,
A significant contribution to the understanding and in-
terpretation of the learning rate among primary school
children has been made by Murphy, who defines the learning
rate as the number of v/ords a child can retain and identify
^J.C. Seegers, "Recent Research in Vocabulary Develop-
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as sight words one hour after the teaching period.
One of the first questions that comes to mind concerning
the learning rate is the level of correlation between this
ability and intelligence. In studying age groups five through
seven. Meek found that correlations between mental age and
ability to learn new words in a situation for each age group
were too small to be of any major significance. However, the
3
older the group, the higher is the correlation.
Murphy and Junkins found that the rate of learning to
read is not perfectly correlated to intelligence, and that
specific gains in the learning rate could be accomplished
through specific auditory and visual training,"^
Concerning the relationship between the learning rate
and sex, Murphy found a statistically significant difference
in the learning rate test scores in favor of the girls. Again
this result applied specifically to children of the primary
5
grades ,
%elen A, Murphy, "An Evaluation of the Effect of
Specific Training in Auditory and Visual Discrimination on
Beginning Reading," (Unpublished Ed. Doctor's Thesis, Boston
University, School of Ed., 1943), p. 21,
3
Lois Meek, "A Study of Retention and Learning in Young
Children," ( Contributi ons to Educ ation , No, 164. New York:
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1925) p. 80
4
Helen A. Murphy and K, Junklns, "Increasing the Hate




(September, 1941), pp, 37-39
5Helen A, Murphy, o£. ci
t
. , p, 41,
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Returning to the possible relationship existing between
|
the learning rate and intelligence, Arthur concludes that in-
creasing mental age seems to bring an increase in the ability
to recognize sight vocabulary. However, this increase in
efficiency is not directly proportional to the increase in
mental age. So far as she investigated there seemed to be
rather definite peaks and slightly descending plateaus in
the curve representing this ability, from mental age 5.0 to
6
mental age 7,4.
The Y/ork of Murphy, Meek and Arthur seems to the author
to establish a progressive increase in the learning rate
ability for the early formative years. This brings to mind
the question as to whether or not this progression would
continue beyond mental age 7,4. The literature is incon-
clusive on this point. In addition, the findings thus far
enumerated resulted from measuring a population normal
in intelligence. The writer wishes to raise the question as t(
whether or not similar results would be obtained from measur-
ing a mentally retarded population.
The next question for examination concerns the psychology
involved in teaching reading to the mentally retarded.
^Grace Arthur, ”A (Quantitative Study of the Result of
Grouping First Grade Children According to Mental Age,”
Journal ^ j^d. Research , Vol. XII, (October, 1925), p. 177 .
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TEACHING READING TO THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Here the author will not attempt to give complete cov-
erage to the theory and methoa of teaching reading to the
mentally retarded, but rather, an effort w1 11 be made to
present some general statements specifically concerned with
the development of sight vocabulary, or the learning rate,
merely as a phase of the total reading picture.
Since the feeble minded child usually leaves school
at chronological age sixteen, it is necessary for him to
learn at as rapid a pace as possible, once he is ready to
read, in order to reach his full potential while still in
school. In this connection Hegge maintains that failure to
respond readily to beginning reading instruction should in-
7
dicate an initiediate need for clinical reading procedures.
Among the more effective clinical reading procedures
employed by Hegge, a series of systematic word drills to
build up the sight vocabulary was considered to be outstand-
,
8ing.
As a result of extensive experimentation at the 'Wayne
Coionty Training School, Hegge found that a prolonged period
"^Thorleif G, Hegge, "Remedial Approaches to Reading
Difficulties in the Mentally Handicapped," Elementary English
Review, Vol. XV, (December, 1938) p. 294.
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of pre-academic training, until about chronological age
eleven or twelve, gives the feeble minded child a level of
maturity somewhat higher than ordinary for beginning reading
activities, but it also provides the basis for a rate of
progress which compares favorably to the rate of learning in
9
the normal child.
Baker reports on col3ecting opinions of five hundred
teachers as to worthwhile piactlces in teaching the mentally
retarded. Among the most frequently enumerated by the teach-
ers were the following:
1. Drill by rote should find a large place in
the teaching of dull pupils.
2. Drill is necessary for a proper fixation of
bonds
3. A few words mastered to a fair degree of
control will do more to establish the correct
habits and proper attitudes toward reading than
the skimming of an entire orlmer in a haohazard
manner.
Curtis maintains that memory for words and for the
differences in sounds of words is fundamental to the develop-
ment of facility in Isnguage,^'^
^Ibid., p. 293.
^Sarry J, Baker, Gharacteris tic Differences in Bright
and Dull Pupils
,
(Public School Publishing Company, Blooming-
ton, 111., 1927) p. 44.
^ilthel L, Curtis
,
"Building Toward Academic Readiness
in Mentally Deficient Children," American Journal of Mental
Deficiency
, Vol XLVIII (Oct. 1943) p. 186.
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Baker states that a majority of the teachers polled by
him feel that frequent repetition is the cheif tool of learn-
12
ing among the mentally retarded.
Speaking of the problem of improving the ability to read
Thorndike terras the vocabulary load the chief force opposing
13
comprehension.
Referring to vocabulary building, Featherstone remarks
that it is of paramount importance to Increase the sight
vocabulary of the slow learner at a very slow pace, through
many repetitions and experiences, in order to insure that
14
every word will be his own for future use.
That the mentally retarded pupil can be taught to read
up to his mental level is a fact well substantiated through
research. Gates and Pritchard studied a group of mentally
retarded youngsters at the Speyer School and matched them
as to mental age with a control group of normal youngsters.
By means of superior teaching and an experience curriculum,
they found that the mentally retarded children were somewhat
superior in reading achievement to the control group. With





E.L. Thorndike, "Improving the Ability to Read,"
Teachers College Record, Vol XXXVI, (October - December
1934), p. 229.
14
W,B. Featherstone, Teaching the Slow Learner ,
(Bureau of Publications, New York: Teachers College Columbia
University, 1941), pp . 73-74,
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respect to free reading for interest, the mentally retarded
group were far superior to the control group, doth in kind
15
and amount of material read.
In a status study of the achievement of the special
classes for the mentally retarded in Yonkers, New York,
XG
Bennett found reading ages closely approximating mental ages.
Since it is reasonable to assume that the mentally re-
tarded child can be taught to read up to the level of his
capacity, and tliat increasing the sight vocabulary is an ef-
fective means to accomplish that end, it seems that an exam-
ination of the learning process might cast some additional
light on the problem.
PSYCHOLOGY OP LEARNING
About sixty years ago Hermann Ebbinghaus completed his
monumental study on the human mind. Much of his treatise on
memory remains valid today. He worked with himself as subject,
memorizing certain sets of nonsense syllables and kept most
careful records as to the rate of learning, the shape of
15Arthur I, Gates and Miriam Pritchard, ’’Teaching Read-
ing to Slow-Learning or Dull-Normal Pupils," Teachers College
Record
,
Vol. XLIII, (January, 1942), p. 259.
X6
Annette Bennett, "Reading Ability in Special Classes,"
Journal of Ed. Research, Vol. XXI, (October, 1929) pp. 236-258
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the curve of forgetting, distributed versus massed practices,
retention and reproduction, the results of over-learning
and many other factors,
Ebblnghaus describes the curve of forgetting as represent-
ing a loss of up to 50^ of memorized material after the first
day, but the los s becomes more gradual and there is scarcely
any loss for the succeeding tv/o weeks; as time goes on the
amount of loss becomes fairly constant, so that it takes an
indefinite amount of time to forget all of what has once been
learned,
Memory seems to be affected to a considerable degree by
the kind and amount of practice applied to the original learn-
ing. Results of extensive research indicate that some form of
distribution of practices is more effective than massing of
practices, both as to the amount learned and the total time
IB
expended for learnirig.
Ebblnghaus found that in committing series of nonsense
syllables to memory, thirty-eight repetitions over a three day






Hermann Ebblnghaus, '’Memory--A Contribution to Experi-
mental Psycho logy, ” (New York: Teachers College, Columbia
University, 1913), p, 76,
1
H
Edv/in G, Boring, et.al.. Foundations of Psychology
,
(New York: John Wiley & Sons, 1948) p, 156
«
^%ermann Ebblnghaus, o£. c it , , p, 89,
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Lois Meek conducted a study of retention in young chil-
dren. She found that repetitions, after the second and third
contribute more than a little to the learning process, so far
20
as sight words are concerned.
The " one e- per -day " method of learning gives far superior
retention and is far more economical of time than the method
of continuous practice. It 1 s suited especially to material
21
to be memorized by motor associations.
Individual differences in learning seem to assume the
same general pattern as they do for other criteria, such as
physical characteristics, motor skills, etc. Age, intelli-
gence and previous training seem to be the most important
conditioners of learning* However, even viien these three
are controlled carefully, there is a wide divergence betv/een
22
the highest and lowest score in the controlled group.
The curve of forgetting as described by Ebbinghaus
,
in
which an individual forgets up to one half the material
learned during the first hour after the learning and up to
two -thirds is forgotten after the first day, is questioned
by G1 lie land, who concludes ttia t this curve is true only for
20





Darwin 0. Lyon, "The Relation of Length of Material
to Time Taken for Learning and the Optimum Distribution of
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nonsense material such as that i:e ed by Ebblnghaus. Gilleland
experimented v/ith the material contained in two educational
films. His results with college students showed that 9Q%
was retained after one week. Gilleland states that the type
of material used is a most Important determiner of the rate
22
of forgetting.
In a sumnary of available studies on memory, Reed con-




Ebblnghaus feels that retention and reproduction are to
a great degree dependent upon the interest and attention which
were attached to the mental status the first time the stimuli
25
were presented.
Meek finds that -the amount forgotten from one repetition
to another, with children of the five and six year old group,
is dependent upon the distribution of practice periods and the
26
amount of practice involved.
p'i
A.R. Gilleland, "Rate of Forgetting," Educational
Psychology
,
Vol. XXXIX. (January, 1948), p. 22.
^%.B. Reed, "Meaning as a Factor in Learning," Journal
of Psychology
,
Vol. XXIX. (September, 1936) p. 22.
25
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Trow contends that the optimum length of Interval between
learning periods is indeterminate, depending upon the kind of
task, motivation and other variables. Too short an Interval
introduces the uneconomical factors of massed practice. Too
long an Interval requires that a large portion of each succeed-
ing practice be spent in getting back to the stage of profic-
27
iency attained during the proceeding one.
Ebbinghaus describes for us his theory of over-learning
when he states that a series of nonsense syllables repeatedly
practiced after the initial learning show a very much higher
percentage of material retained over a period of time than
when the series is merely brought to the level of accurate
28
repetition and left alone.
There are many methods for testing the rate of learning.
Dashie 11 describes the principles involved in the method to be
used in the author’s experiment. The degree to which a certair
memorized kind of reaction has been retained up to a given time
can be tested by the method of recognition. A series of stimuli,
once presented for drill can be presented again at a given time
to the same subject to determine how many of the series he can
identify upon inspection. In the following case the stimulus
^"^Wllliam Clark Trow, Intro due tion to Educational
Psychology, (Boston; Houghton Mifflin Company, 1^37)
,
p. 235.
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is the flashed word, with visual analysis in all probability
being dominant, rather than association with some external
29
3 tirauli .
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
This experiment is an attempt to measure ana evaluate
the rate of learning to read new words, and the status of
retention on the part of the mentally retarded.
Teaching ma te rials . A series of fifteen words were
chosen and printed commercially on pieces of tag, 2^ inches
by 9 inches, this size being considered convenient for use
as flash cards with small groups. A commercial type face
most closely approximating manuscript printing characters was
used, A set of these flash cards was used by each teacher
conducting the experiment.
Choic e of words . The words used in the experiment were
taken from the enrichment list for the sixth grade from the
Durrell-Sullivan Remedial Vocabulary List, The sixth grade
list was chosen because It was hoped that this grade would
be at least two grades above the reading level of the vast
majority of the children to be tested. Such was the case in
all instances reported in the analyzed data. The words
chosen were all colorful words, rich in meaning, and hence
more easily learned and retained by the dull.
Plan of exoer iment , The plan of the experiment was
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of the words with the accompanying learning rate test, and
tb. e spaced practices v.l th the determination of the rate of
retention to follow.
The pretest consisted of flashing each card to every
pupil individually to determine how many of the chosen words
were already in his reading vocabulary. This enabled the
author to screen out from the reported data the figures for
any child who had a pretest score of five or more words known
at the beginning of the experiment.
The words were introduced to the pupils as sight words
according to specific directions furnished to the teacher by
the author. The following is a sample of the directions to
the teacher:
1. Teacher holds up the first card before the pupils
in the group, saying, "This says ’halo’", 'V^hat
does it say?". The children repeat the word in
unis on,
2. Teacher prints the word on the board.
3. Teacher matches flash card to the printed word on
the board as children again respond to the teacher’s
question, "What does it say?".
4. Teacher then enriches the meaning of the word through
discussion, encou.raging comment by the pupils.
5. Teacher then calls attention of the pupils to the
general configuration of the word, such as the
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beginnlng and ending letters, double letters, blends,
e tc
.
6* Some children are chosen by the teacher to match
the flash card to the printed word on the board.
7. Children all repeat wora in unison as card is
flashed again before going on to Introduce the next
word,
8. As each new word is introduced review the ones pre-
viously taught by having pupils match cards to the
printed words on the board, calling out the word as
they match it.
9. If any child does not know what a card says in this
review work, he is told what it says by the teacher
and must repeat the word as he matches it,
10, Wlien all fifteen words have been introduced the
teacher tells the chilaren they may erase from the
board any word they may know; the various children
called uDon erase a word calling it out as they do so
11. Next the teacher deals out all the flash cards to
the pupils and says, "Give me ’halo’, give me
'waffle'" etc., the children having these cards
return them to the teacher as they are called for,
12, Again, if any child does not know what his card says
he is told immediately and repeats v;hat it says while
looking at it before returning it to the teacher.
13. The teacher again deals out the cards to the pupils
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and the pupils return them, saying them as they do,
without the teacher calling for any particular v/ord*
The learning rate test was administered one hour after
the conclusion of the introuuction of the words. It was ad-
ministered to each pupil individually, by flashing each card
for a period of approximately one second# The score, which is
the number of words correctly Identified, was entered in the
appropriate column on the data sheet.
The spaced learning was conducted at the beginning of the
day for the next four school days, for a period of about
twenty minutes . The v/ords were flashed through twice by the
teacher, vtiile the children called them out in unison.
On the afternoon of the fifth day after the initial test,
the children were again tested individually by the teacher who
flashed each word for a period of approximately one second.
The score, which is the number of words correctly identified
by each child, was taken to be the retention rate and was
entered in the appropriate column on the data sheet.
C lasses ias ed . Requests were sent out to eighteen classes
in the cities and tov/ns of Massachusetts, chosen at random.
Data was reported from all eighteen. Some of the figures on
certain pupils were not included in the analysis of the data
due to abseixes during the experiment or to obtaining a high
score on the precast.
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. In addition to a set of specific directions
for conducting the experiment, each teacher received a data
sheet for recording the results obtained. This sheet pro-
vided spaces calling for the following information on each
participating pupil:
1. Name of pupil, first name and last initial.
2. Chronological age in years and months.
3. Binet 1.0^.
4. I.Q. other, if no Binet available.
5. Mental Age.
6. Sex, M or F.
7. Pretest score.
8. Learning Rate score,
9. Retention Rate score.
10. Reading Grade, teacher estimate.
11. Absence during experiment, number of days.
12. Name ana school address of examiner.
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TABLE I

























Table I presents 119 cases having a mean intelligence
quotient of 62 and a mean learning rate score of 8 words.
The low correlation of ,25 between the two measures signifies
that intelligence is not a significant determiner of the
number of words a child can learn in a giventtime.
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Table II shows the correlation of .44 between intelligenc
and retention for 115 cases with a mean intelligence quotient
of 63, and a mean retention rate score of 8 words. It would
appear that the intelligence quotient in itself is not a sig-
nificant factor influencing the ability to retain sight
words
-I£-
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Table III shows that with 106 cases having a mean
mental age of 7 years and 10 months and a mean learning rate
of 7 words there exists a correlation of *67 between the
measures. In more than half of the cases tested the learning




CORRELATION OF MENTAL AGE AND RETENTION




























Table IV shows that in 105 cases with a mean mental age
of 7 years and 10 months and a mean retention rate score of
7 words there appeared a correlation of .74. There seems to
%
be a fairly high relationship between the amount of words re-
tained and mental age. The distribution on which the above
table was based had a preponderance of cases in the upper
mental age range. It can be fairly assumed that the relation
ship would have been even higher had there been a fair share
of data available on the lower end of the mental age range*
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Table V shov/s a low relationship between the number of
words identified one hour after the teaching period and the




CORRELATION OP CHRONOLOGICAL AGE AND RETENTION








Table VI shows a correlation of ,90 between chronological
age and retention rate for 107 cases with a mean chronological
age of 11 years and 6 months and a mean retention rate score
of 10 words. It would seem that chronological age is a highly
significant factor influencing the ability to retain new
sight words after a specific number of spaced practices.
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TABLE VII
COKREIiiTION OF LEARIUWG KATE AND RETENTION




Table VII represents 112 cases with a mean learning rate
score of 7 words and a mean retention rate score of 9 v/ords .
The correlation of .80 shows tliat a high order or relationship
exists between the ability to learn new sight v/ords and the
ability to retain them on the basis of four spaced practices.
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TABLfc VIII
CORRELATION OF RETEin’ION RATE WITH READING GRADE
of Cases
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Table VIII shows that in 111 cases reported on, with
a mean reading grade of 2*5 plus or minus 1®74 reading grades
and a mean retention rate score of 7 words plus or minus 5o3
words, there was a correlation of ,75. The higher the read-
ing grade, the higher w as the retention rate score. In a
preponderance of cases those who demonstrated the ability to
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Table IX shows the mean retention rate scores for tv/o
mental age groups. The group having a mental age range from
6 years and 4 months to 8 years and 4 months had a mean re-
tention rate of 9.71 v;ords . The group with mental age range
from 8 years and five months to 10 years and 6 nranths was
able to retain a mean of 12.64 words after four periods of
spaced practice. The critical ratio of 3.387 is statistic-
ally significant.
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Table X shows that the 79 boys tested had a mean
learning rate score of 6,78 words. The 27 girls tested had
a mean learning rate score of 6,34 words. The critical ratio
of 2.44 shows a statistically, significant difference in
favor of the boys.
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Table XI shows that the 79 boys tested had a mean
retention rate score of 10*2 words. The 27 girls tested had
a mean retention rate score of 9.9 words. The critical
ratio of 1,41 points to a statistically significant differ-






y « The problem presented Is an attempt to measure
and evaluate the rate of learning in reading and the ability-
in retention among children assigned to special classes for
the mentally retarded.
The study Involved the children assigned to eighteen
special classes for the mentally retarded, selected at random
from the cities and town of Massachusetts. Because the
number of children assigned to these classes would include
some rather high in Intelligence and some so low in intelli-
gence as to exclude them ordinarily from school, it v/as de-
cided to report only on those within the intelligence
quotient range from 50 to 75c
A list of fifteen words v/as chosen for Introduction as
sight words. After the initial learning, the same list of
words was used to measure the rate of learning. The same list
was used again for spaced practices and to test the rate of
retention.
C one lus 1 ons . The following is a listing of the major
outcomes of the study,
1. It would seem that chronological age is a highly
significant factor influencing the ability to retain new sight
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correlation of ,90.
2. A lov/er relationship appears between chronological
age and the number of words identified one hour after the
initial learning period, being a correlation of .43.
3. The higher the reading grade the higher was the
retention rate score, with a total correlation of .75.
4. There seems to be a fairly high relationship between
tlie number of words retained and mental age. These two fac-
tors had a correlation coefficient of .74.
5. A lower but significant relationship between mental
age and learning rate apparently exists, being .67,
6. It would appear that the intelligence quotient in
itself is not a significant factor influencing the ability
to retain sight words, the correlation being .44.
7. It would appear that the intelligence quotient is
not a specific determiner of the number of nev/ words a child
can learn in a given time, the relationship between the two
being .25.
8. For the mental ages tested there seems to be a pat-
tern in the number of words retained, with an increase in
retention accompanying an increase in mental age. However,
the Increase does not seem directly proportional.
9. The correlation coefficient of .80 indicates that a
high order of relationship exists between the ability to
learn new sight words and the ability to retain them on the
basis of four spaced practices.
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10. There seems to be a statistically significant
difference in learning rate in favor of the boys.
11. There seems to be a statistically significant
difference in retention rate in favor of the boys.
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CHAPTER VI
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Suggestions for Further Research
1* Repeat the experiment with a larger number of
children, having a more even distribution of mental ages and
intelligence quotients.
2 . Repeat the s tudy but in the introduction of the words
emphasize the meaning; then test the children not only for
the number of words learned but for the quality of the mean-
ing retained. Such a study woulo be based on the possible
assumption that the speaking vocabulary is of primary im-
portance to the mentally retarded.
3. Establish more definitely the limits of learning and
retention rates for the various mental age ranges by care-
fully selecting the population tested so as to include cor-
responding numbers of cases at each mental age range.
4. Repeat the study on a group several times over,
having a control group tlia t does not receive drill on specific




Limltations of the Study
1. The study measures only learning and retention. It
makes no provision for the analysis of the actual transfer-
ence of these skills to the reading process,
2 . Active participation on the part of the subject is
basic to learning. This factor of motivation was not well
controlled in the experiment.
3. Since the experiment was conducted by different
teachers it is impossible to determine to what extent differ-
ing interpretations of the directions might have influenced
the results.
4. All scores should have been reduced to standard
scores to facilitate the finding of critical ratios in order
to establish in all cases the level of significance with
which the results were presented.
5. The random selection of classes left the results
weighted in favor of the intermediate class group, with few
cases falling in the primary grade group. There is a possi-
bility that this factor skev/ed the results «
6. Random selection of classes also resulted in a great
majority of males tested,
7. Reading achievement was based on teacher estimate,
rather than by standardized test.
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In partial fulfilment of the requiremente for the
degree of Master of Education at Boston University, I have under^
taken an experimental study to be oonduoted in a representative group
of special classes for the mentally retarded
o
The experiment will involve the measurement and evaluation of
the rate of learning in reading, and the effect of spaced practices
on retention«
It is hoped that the results of the study will point to def»
inite iniplioations for classroom procedure.
The author earnestly requests your aid in carrying this exper-
iment to a successful conclusion.
The aoooispanying envelope contains detailed Instructions . Only
the class record sheet nee& be returned to the author, and a staiap-
ed, addressed envelope is provided for that purposSo
Thanking you for your consideration and invaluable help in
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DIRECTIONS W TEACHERS
TtilB experiment is an attempt to meaBure and evaluate the rate of.
learning to read new words on the part of mentally retarded youngsterso
It is desirable, in so far as is practicable, to follow the directions
as outlined belowo
I, Pretest
A. Flash each card for approximately one second and record the
total number of words known by each child on the accompany-
ing record sheet
o
B. The pretest must be given individually to each child. In a
corner of the room out of the sight end hearing of those not
yet tested^
II o Introduction of words to groups
Ac Utilize the reading groups that you work with regularly.
B, Introduce the words se sight words
1, teacher holds up first card saying, "This says ®haio‘'“o
“What does it say?" Children repeat word in unieorio
2, teacher prints word on the board,
3, teacher matches flash card to the printed word on the
board as children again respond to teacher *^8 question
“What does this say?“
4o teacher then enriches the meaning of the word through
discussion, encouraging comment from the pupils,
5, teacher then calls attention of the pupils to the
general configuration of the word, such as beginning
and ending letters etc,
6, certain children are chosen by the teacher to match
the flash card to the word on the board,
7, after each new word is introduced, review the words
previously taught by having pupils match cards to the
words on the board,
8, if any child does not know what a card says he is told
by the teacher,
9, when all fifteen words have been introduced, the teacher
tells the children they may erase from the board any
word they may know; the various children erase aword
calling it out as they do so,
10, teacher then flashes all the cards and the pupils call
them out in unison.
11 ,
12 ,
next the teacher deals out all the cards to the pupils
and says, “ Give me »halo‘, give me etc,
the children having these cards return them to the
teacher as they are called for. If any child does not
know his word he is told what it says,
teacher again deals out cards to pupils; any child may
return to the teacher the words he knows, callins? themout as he returns them. If any child does not know
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IIIo Test for learning rate
A. At the expiration of one hour after the conclusion of the intre~duotlon of the words the children are tested individually in
a secluded corner of the room,
B. Words are flashed one at a time for a period of one second, end
the soore which is the number of words recognised is recorded
in the appropriate column on the accompanying record sheet.
IV. Spaced learning
A. At the beginning of the day for the next succeeding four school
days the words axe flashed through twice for each group while
the children call them out in unison.
V. Test of retention
A. On the afternoon of the fifth day after the initial test, the
children are again tested Individually and the number of words
retained is recorded for each child.
B. The retention rate test is administered in the same manner as
the test for learning rate under III, B.
VI. Time allotment
A. It is suggested that the pretest, introduction of words and the
learning rate test be conducted on Monday; the spaced practices
on Tue^ay, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings and the
retention rate test on Friday afternoon.
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